Butchery Order Form
Please return your order by Tuesday 13th December to the Butchery Counter
Christmas Poultry & Meat

QNTY/Weight

Christmas Lunch All Wrapped Up
2.5kg boneless turkey crown, 1.5kg free range pork loin roast, 12
pigs in blankets, turkey gravy, cranberry sauce, Shropshire stuffing
Christmas Banquet- GF Available
2.5kg boneless turkey crown, 1.5kg beef joint, 1.5kg Staffordshire
gammon joint, 1.5kg free range pork loin joint, a brace of Apley
Estate pheasant, 500g streaky bacon, 600g pork sausage, 12 pigs in
blankets, 3lb pork pie
Free range Shropshire Kelly Bronze Turkey
4kg
5kg
6kg
7kg
8kg
Larger Weights Available on Request
Free range Shropshire Kelly Bronze Turkey Crown

£55
£110

Each
£90
£98
£115
£125
£130
Each

3kg

£76
£96
£112
£132

4kg
5kg
6kg
Huxley Barn Reared Shropshire Turkey

Each
£50
£60
£70
£80
£90
£100
£110
£120

4kg
5kg
6kg
7kg
8kg
9kg
10kg
11kg
Free Range Shropshire Goose 4-5 kg

£17 per kg

Boneless Turkey Crown

£12 per kg

Packington free range Cockerel

£13 per kg

Apley Boneless Rolled Sirloin Joint

£26 per kg

Apley Topside Joint

£14 per kg

Apley Estate Rib of Beef

£20 per kg

Free Range Boneless Pork Loin

£10 per kg

Pigs in Blankets Pack of 12 (QNTY)

Customer Name:
Email:
Collection Date:

Price:

£6

Contact Number:
Order Date:
Deposit Paid:

Christmas Butchery Order Form
The only place to order your Christmas dinner is here at Apley Farm Shop. Our
expert team of Butchers will help you create the perfect meal for you and your
family!

Kelly Bronze Turkeys
The unique Kelly Bronze is a breed that
was reared over 75 years ago, the birds
live as nature intended, with lots of
exercise and a natural diet. These
turkeys are twice the age of a standard
as maturity has the biggest single
impact on taste. Meaning a Kelly
Bronze has well marbled meat and
award-winning flavour.

Huxley Turkeys of Shifnal
Our super local Turkey farmers
from Shifnal! Their hen turkeys are bought in
and reared in barns open to the elements
and bedded on straw produced on the farm.
White and bronze turkeys are available, a fabulous range of turkey breeds are selected for their
wonderful broad breasted confirmation. Turkeys have now been reared by the Huxley family for
three generations.
Our Game
From pheasant to partridge, venison
to Game pie, we have you covered.
Our pheasants & partridge are from
the Apley Park shoot on the estate.
They are reared from one day old
when they are kept under heat in the
rearing sheds. As they begin to grow,
they are given more freedom, slowly
letting them roam freely.

